
This weekend I will be attending
the opening of the Canterbury Art
Show and also visiting Art Red Hill
2019.

I have started sketching some
ideas for an exhibition named
“Well Red”, and another with a
theme of “Nostalgia”. Stay tuned
to my ig and fb accounts for
updates and sneak peeks.
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Peta Tranquille Artist Peta Tranquille Artist

Click here to view my work

Click here to view my website

4-25 April
Nostalgia Exhibition

In.cub8er Gallery
Fitzroy

3-6 May
Canterbury Art Show

3-5 May
Art Red Hill 2019

Awesome Artist of the week!!

Looking Forward Show Time

Weekly Watch
Last Monday was the first Artist meetup I’ve organized.
Although it was a small turn out, it was lovely to chat
about art, in the park near the Yarra, with other artists.
We have a few more meets planned in the next few
weeks.

Most of this week I’ve been preparing my works for
Canterbury Art Show and Art Red Hill. Most of the pieces
have now been varnished and had their wires attached.

This week I’ve been busy on my Pinterest and RedBubble
shop uploading new images. (Some RB products on left)

Some products available on my Red Bubble shop

Marian Quigley

I have been attracted to Marian’s work for quite some
time now as I can relate to her use of minimalism, clean
line and bold colour palette. Marian is a very lovely lady
and I finally had the chance to meet her last month.

Marian’s work is stunning, however, I have a special
fondness for her depictions of landscapes. (pictured
right). To view Marian’s work on Instagram click here.

This is called Seascape 4 and it is one of my favourites

The four pieces I’ve entered in Canterbury Art Show

https://www.facebook.com/petatranquilleartist/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.instagram.com/petatranquilleartist/
https://bluethumb.com.au/peta-tranquille
http://petatranquille.com/
https://www.pinterest.com.au/petatranquilleartist/
https://www.redbubble.com/people/trankers?ref=account-nav-dropdown&asc=u
https://www.instagram.com/marian.quigley/

